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SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nothing
" 'doing. .

ROSIN. Market quiet at $1 15 per
bbl for Strained- - and $120 for Good
Strained. -

TAR. Steady at $1 25 per bbl. of
280 lbs. " ;

': CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $1 10 for.

with each other. .
-- - Very respectfully,
:. Ed. Chambers Smith,
a Ch'm'n State Dem. Ex. Com.

After brieflv discussing some other
minor- - matters the Committee -- ad-

journed after a short and harmoni-
ous session. '

911 OLD DRESS SUIT.
'

. . J. -- HARRY STEDMAN.

My dress suit is threadbare and shiny
and spotted,

. But how can I part with this friend of
my youth, ,

'

To hang in some second-han- d shop, or
be trotted ' l

About on some restaurant waiter ; for-soo- th

! r---

That dress suit has sported with wealth
and with station,

Has heard the best - music and seen
the best plays,

Has rested in royal content in flirtation,
And consorted with beauty in several

ways.

When I think of the waists that right
sleeve has surrounded

In '" waltzing, of course and what
tresses have pressed

The lapel of that coat, yum, yum ! I'm
confounded -

With "ioys that - we've tasted," no
longer possessed

And I fondly remember the scores of
' good dinners,

With menus delicious, that vest has
embraced, f

And the heart-thro- bs its heard; they
come to the beginners.

They are svening emotions, by morn-
ing effaced. '

And these arethe trousers; for years
they've been flitting

About at swtll parties and dancing
affairs;

Cheek by jowl with the silks and the
satins, or sitting

Sequestered in alcoves, in nooks, on
the stairs ;

Every thread, is. a cord of some sweet
recollection, j

Every spot tells a tale of delight now
no more ;

Dear worn-o- ut dress suit, you inspire
retrospection. ;

Because you've been worn out so oiten
before.

PERSONAL.

George Ehret, the brewer, is
said to have accumulated a neat little
fortune of $40,000,000.

Patti has a watch no greater
than a'10-ce- nt piece in circumference,
which is said to be worth $1,000.

7 The writer of a successful play
is certain of a fortune. Bronson How-
ard's royalties and interests are said to
be not far from $75,000 a year.

.Berry, the English hangman
who -- has lately retired from business,
claims that he has been offered $145,000
for a series of lectures in this country.

The widow of Gen. Custer is
not only a beautiful woman but a fascin-
ating talker also. She is frequently re-
ported as giving lectures in various parts
of the country.

A parrot died at Aurora the
other day that was said to be 40 years
old. It has been in the family of the
Hon. W. F. Dickinson for more than
twenty-fiv- e years.

John Stuart Mill struggled with
Greek verse at 9 and Cardinal Newman
at 5 was deep in Ovid, while the younger
Pitt went up to the university at 16 with
a store of learning that amazed his tu-

tors. .v-r- - '.;
.-

Prince Bismarck's health has
been indifferent for some time past, and
his faithful friend and careful physician.
Dr. Schweininger, recommends his going
for rest and a change of air to Nervi, in
the neighborhood of Genoa

Dr. Sable, the Parisian surgeon
who became famous sixteen years ago
by extracting a fork from a man's stom-
ach, is a jolly, florid-face- d old gentle-
man, who ranks among the first of his
profession in France.

Congressman Bland is a Ken-tuckia- n,

but left that State when he was
a young man and has rambled around a
good deal in the South and West a
sort of rolling stone which has set the
proverb at defiance by gathering milch
silvery moss. . .

' ,

Advice to nomen.
t or Over Fifty Years Mrs. Winslow s

Soothing Syrup has been used by
millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething. Are you dis-
turbed at night and broken of your
rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of Cutting Teeth ?
If so send at once and get a bot-
tle of "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Sy-
rup" for Children Teething. Its value
is incalculable. It will relieve the poor
little;, sufferer immediately. , Depend
upon-i- t, mothers, there is no mistake
about it. . It cures Dysentery and Diar-
rhoea, regulates the Stomach and Bowels,
curesjWind Colki, softens the Gums, re-
duces Inflammation, and gives tone and
energ) to the whole system. "Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup" for children
teething is pleasant to the taste and is
the prescription-o-f one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses in the
United States, and is for sale by all drug-
gists throughout the world. Price
twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Be sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's Soothing
Syhup "

A Little Girl's Experience In a Light --

house. , . V
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott are

keepers of the Gov. Lighthouse at Sand
Beach, Mich., and are blessed --with a
daughter four years old. jLast April she
was taken down with Measles, followed
with a dreadful Cough and turning into
a Fever. .Doctors at home and at Detroit
treated her. but in vain, she .grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful
of bones". Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and after the use of two
and a half bottles, was completely cured.
They say Dr. King's New Discovery is
worth its weight in gold, yet you may

a trial bottle free at R. R. Bellamy's
rugstore. ' .f

Buckle a' Arnica Salve.
The bet balve m the world lor Cuts

Bruises, Sores, :: Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever, Sores, Tetters, Chapped Hands
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions
and DOsitivtlv cures Piles nr nn My - JI IBrequired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price

o cents per dox. j?or sale bv RobertR. Bellamy, Wholesale and Retail Druz-Rist- s.

I have used Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
personally and in my family it cured
us and I recnmmnrt it tn all .

H. C. Dickinson, Richmond, Ind." f

diers, and yet the men who framed
ed the third party platform, have the
colossal cheek to ask them to shoul
der the burden of at least a couple
hundred millions - more, in order
that these third party boosters may

capture some soldier votes in the
North and West, for which they are
playing. ." '

.

The amendment to the District
Appropriation ; bill appropriating
$100,000 to defray expenses of the
next G. A. R. encampment at Wash- -

ington, passed the aenate xnaay.
There never was any doubt that this
amendment would pass, for $100,000
out of the pockets of the people
don't amount to anything to Repub-

lican Senators who are striking for
soldier votes. They would have
voted $1,000,000 as willingly as

$100,000 if they thought it necessary
to accomplish the purpose intended.
Anything with soldier attached to it
goes these days.! The pretence that
this is done out of regard for the
soldier is the sheerest hypocrisy, for
there isn't one out of all the men who
voted away these $100,000, who
cares a continental about the soldier,
how he , gets to Washington, how
he gets away from it, or whether he
has a good time while there or not?
It wasn't about the next encamp-
ment, but about the next election
they were thinking when they ran
that iob through. They had no
more right to do it than they had to
put their hands into a safe of one of
the Washington banks and abstract
that much money. Legally speak-
ing there is a difference between the
larceny perpetrated by a legislator
and the picking of a pocket by a
sneak thief, but morally they are on
the same plane.

CURRENT COMMENT.

The Republicans did not ask
the advice of the Democrats in
framing the McKinley tariff, and
they are not called on by the Demo-
crats to give any advice about the
best method of punching holes in it.

iV. Y. World. Dent. "

; It is a well-establish- ed fact
our foreign Ministers and Consuls
are mainly appointed on account of
political services rendered. As a
rule, the questions of fitness and ex-
perience have nothing to do with the
selection. Therefore it is but natu-
ral that Mr. Harrison's Diplomatic
Corps should be found heading
towards home to take a hand in the
work pertaining to the Minneapolis
Convention. Patrick Egan, it is an
nounced, has received leave Of ab-
sence, and will soon return from
Chili to regulate the Irish end of the
Republican party! and make it solid
for Harrison. If Mr. Harrison should
fail of renomination the probabilities
are that Patrick will not return to
Santiago. JV. Y.Advertiser Ini.

We look upon the silver ques-
tion as having been shelved for the
present, r It will probably not be the
cause of any legislation during the
current session of Congress. This
does not mean that in either house
of Congress members Can be pre-
vented from airing their financial
theories, but merely that the Demo-
cratic National Convention will not
insert a pro-silv- er plank in its plat-
form. The Democratic leaders can
hardly be expected to turn the Chi-
cago convention into a silver assem-
blage in view of the recent votes in
the House of Representatives upon
the question of i side-tracki- ng free
coinage for the present. Richmond
Dispatch. l" :

V POLITICAL POINTS.

Everything is going Cleveland's
way ; and meanwhile Cleveland goes his
own way, which is the broad, open high-
way whose goal is honest government
and honest taxation. Phil. Record,
Dew. ;

During the last few weeks the
Presidential outlook has grown much
clearer, and it is now plainly perceptible
that Mr. Harrison j and Mr. Cleveland
clearly lead all others for the nomination
of their respective parties.- -. Ledger,
ma. j ,;

The late Republican taunts of
Democratic division on silver in ' the
House are returned by the Democrats,
now that there is Republican division
developed in the Senate. The silver
question is a thread running: "catawara
pus" clear across the old-par- ty cloth.
Wash. itar, ina.
v "The West and the South, as well

as the East, appear to be for Cleveland.
1 here is no doubt he is, as he has been.
the favorite in Massachusetts; and it is
by no means certain that he would not
carry this State. His chances would be
fair in Rhode Island and still better in
Connecticut. Of New York in the event
of his nomination, it might depend on
the action of Mr. Hill and his friends.
Boston Courier, Ind.

If you are offered a bottle of Salva
tion Oil, without wrapper, or mutilated
or defaced, don't buy- - it at any price.
you may oe sure that there is some
thing wrong it may be a w6rthless or
uangerous coumeneiu insist upon get
ting 9.ierject, ttnoronen, genuine pack-
age, in a yellow wrapper. ; f

Strength and Health. -
If you are not feeling strong and

healthy, try Electric Bitters, if "La
Grippe" has left you weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. : This remedy acts
directly on Liver, Stomach and Kid-
neys, gently aiding those organs to per-
form their functions. . If you are afflict-
ed with Sick Headache, you will find
speedy and permanent relief by taking
Electric Bitters. One trial will convince
you that this is the remedy you need.
Large bottles only 50c, at R. R. Bel-
lamy's Drug Store. - t

his going into the Democratic con-

vention, his conference will be en-

tirely unnecessary, for we are" far.

from believing that there is a Dem-

ocrat m North Carolina, inside or
outside of the Alliance, who goes to

that convention as j delegate who

would for one moment entertain
such an absurd and stultifying propo-

sition, one who would go there call-

ing himself a Democrat and volun-

tarily surrender himself and his party
to that hybrid progeny of the St.
Louis "conference," against what
Marion, Butler and - other Southern
Alliance men protested.

The Democratic convention which
would entertain such a proposition
as that and adopt it would .forfeit all
respect and all claim to the name of
Democrat, i and should at once ac-

cept the name of the party to which
it had so ignominiously surrendered.
The men who contemplate making
such a proposition, if they do con-

template it; will not go the Ra-

leigh as Democrats, but as third
party men, determined to take pos-

session of the Democratic party and
make it an appendage -- to the so-call- ed

People's Party.
There is no" reasonable demand

which Mr. Butler, as a representative
of the Alliance, might make, con-

sistent with Democratic principles,
which the Democratic convention
would not consider, but that any
body of men calling themselves Dem-

ocrats should have the assurance 'to

demand that the Democratic party
renounce its principles and accept
the grotesque and absurd platform
of this so-call- ed People's Party, is so
amazing as to stagger belief. But
some strange things are happening
in this year of strange surprises and
extraordinary combinations. Our
impression is, from what we know pf
the Alliance of North Carolina,
which numbers in its ranks- - thou-

sands of as good, true and loyal citi-

zens as there are in the State, that it
will be very far from endorsing this
circular, if it means what its language
implies.

HIirOB MENTION.

The friends . of Mr. Blaine have
not abandoned the intention of pre-

senting his name at the Minneapolis
Convention, but Mr. Harrison has
made such good use of his advan-
tages since Mr. Blaine's letter of
withdrawal, that he unquestionably
has the inside track now. If they
could get up a tussle between Harri-
son and other candidates, they might
run Blaine in, but the indications
now are that they can't succeed in
this. lit the meantime, however,
they manage to keep Blaine in the
public eye as a contingent candidate.
The following from an interview
with Mr. Mahaney, who has recently
been appointed Minister to Ecuador,
who had just returned from Wash
ington, is the latest announcement,
as published in the Lockport, N. YT,

Journal : , . .
i i -

"I found Mr. Blaine in excellent health
and cheerful and vigorous. He has in
all human probability from fifteen to
twenty working years yet before him in
which he will be capable of brilliant and
useful service to bis country. Mr.
Blaine will not seek a Presidential nom-
ination. He has never cared for the
office since 1876. Then he would have
accepted it, but since then, even in 1884,
he had and has had little personal in-
clination for it. It is this fact, not
health, that has impelled him" to be re-

served regarding the proposition to make
him a candidate. But he is a loyal Re-
publican, and like all such is for the man
that can most surely lead the party to
victory. . Should the convention see fit
to nominate him after a careful survey
of the field, there is nothing so far as I
know that would prevent his acceptance.
The Presidential question aside, how
ever, I am delighted to assure you that
Mr. Blaine since I have known him has
never been in such excellent i health,
bodily strength, and mental vigor as at
the present time.

:.,. '

, -r !. ,
.....

. It is estimated by some who have
been figuring- - upon 4t that it would
take $500,000,000 to pay the Union
soldiers the difference between green
backs and gold at the time they were
paid, as demanded in the third party
platform. This Js a very safe esti
mate and instead of being over is
far tinder the figure. There always
was a difference , from the time the
first greenback was issued until the
close of the war, the difference for a
considerable portion of -- the time be-

ing as much as two and halt to one.
The total number of men enlisted
for the war was 2,778,304, the
aggregate reduced to a three
years standing being 2,326,168, every
one of whom would have to be paid
the difference not for one month or
three months, but for three years,
Jbive hundred millions would not
touch it. Whatever the sum might
be the southern people would have
to pay about one third of it, and not
one dollar in a hundred of what they
paid would bepaid out in this sec-
tion, but nearly the whole sum would
go to benefit people - on the other
side of the line. The southern : peo-
ple are now taxed about $40,000,000

THE MORNING STAR, the oldest daily news-

paper in North Carolina, is published daily wp'
Monday, at $o uu per year, $3 uu tor six moninax w
or three month, 50 cents for one month, to mail sub
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cents per week for any period from one week to one

year. ,
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cents for three months.
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price. :
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- Notices of Marriage or Death, Tributes of Respect
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strictly in advance. At this rate 50 cents will pay for
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actually published.
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contract.
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tions or otherwise, will be charged as advertisements.

Contract advertisers will not be allowed to exceed
heir space or advertise anything foreign to their regu-a- r

business without extra charge at transient rates.
- Remittances must be made by Check, Draft, Postal
Money Order, Express or in Registered Letter. Only

such remittances will be at the risk of the publisher.
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By W1XX.IA3X H. BERNARD.

Vv'lLMINGTON, N. C.

Sunday Morning, Apr. 10. 1892.

THE ST. LOUIS DEMANDS.

Mr. Marion Butler, President of
the North Carolina Farmers' - Alli-

ance, has issued a call for a confer-enc- e

of Alliance men, to meet him in
Rale:gb, pn the 17th of May, which
is one day before the meeting of the
State .Democratic Convention. The
purpose of this conference is at least
partially explained in the following
circular, issued from his office at
Clinton:

"(Official Circular No. 5.)
President's Office, N. C. F. S. A.,

Clinton, N. C, March 15, 1892.
To the Lecturer, County F.A:

Dear Brethren: We are nearing
the time when important action in the
battle for reform must be taken. We
are nearing the time when . we and our
principles will be put to the highest
test. At such a time and in matters of
such grave import to the cause and to
each1 of us personally, I desire the bene-
fit of your counsel., I desire a confer-
ence with one true Allianceman or more
from each county in the --State. There-
fore I ask you at your April county
meeting to elect one man to be in Ral-
eigh on Tuesday, May 17th, to meet
with me in conference. Elect your best
and truest member and empower him to
act for you in a representative capacity in
any emergency that may arise. Instruct
him to use his best judgment for the
good of the organization and the cause
of reform, and put on him one restric-
tion and one only that he must not. nn-

der any circumstances, compromise or
back down from the St. Louis demands.

"The conference' will , convene at 10
o'clock on the morning of the 17th. See
tnat your representative is furnished
with a certificate of his election under
seal of your county lodge and is on hand
on the day named. If he is not able to
bear his own expenses, assist him so that
he will be sure to go. Have your coun-
ty secretary to furnish me at once with
his name and address. ,

"Fraternally, Marion Butler,
"President N. CF. S. A.

"Have the above communication read
and acted' on at your county meeting." .

The meauing of this circular is so
plain that no one can mistake it. It
is that, these representatives . who
meet Mr. Butler in conference must
be instructed to insist on the endorse-
ment by the Democratic State Con
vention of the platform of the third
party as a condition of the affiliation
of the men whom they represent:
With all due respect to Mr. : Butler
and the men who go thus instructed
into conference with him we have
never seen a more glaring .exhibition
of colossal cheek.
--

, Is Mr. Butler vested with the su
preme authority to tell the Alliances
of North Carolina how - they must
instruct their representatives, that
they must 'give them only one in-

struction and what that instruction
. shall be, and that one in a matter of

: politics, too'? have been assured
and believe that the Alliance is not
a political organization President

f Butler says it is not, arid yet he is
sues his circular to the county Al-

liances instructing them as to what
they shall do in a matter purely po- -

.j litical. v
The sum and substance of this

whole business is that the Democratic
party if it wants . to retain the adhe-
sion of the President of the Alliance
must surrender to the People's Party
by adopting the platform of the

r People's Party, which the third party
advocates prefer to call ','the St. Louis
demands."

Our impression is that if this be
the line of action that Mr. Butler in

The Letter of Chairman E. C." Smith
Endorsed at the Meeting Yesterday

? Raleigh News and Observer. .

The State Democratic Executive
Committee met yesterday in response
to a call at the Yarboro House at
2:30 p. m.Chairman Ed. Chambers
Smith presiding, and Secretary B. C.
Beckwith at his desk There were
present the following members of
the Committee: Paul B. Means,
Armistead Jones, T. L. Emry, P: F.
Faison, C. B. Watson, W. E. Ashley,
Ed. Chambers Smith, B. C. Beckwith,
Harry Skinner, W. P. Roberts, W. A,
Johnston, T. H. Sutton, W. H. Pace,
H. A. London, Jas. J. Young, B. R
Moore, J. P. CaldwelLT. J. Redding,
J. M. Gudger. -

There were represented Dy proxy
the following: F. B. McDowell by
Jerome Dowd, W. A. Bobbitt by E.
C. Beddingfield, W. X. Coley by B.
C. Beckwith, W. W. Scott by J.

W. S. Carter by C. F. War-

ren, J: S. Carr by W. W, Fuller, J. B.
Martin by A. W. Haywood, Wilson
G. Lamb by T. B. Womack, J. W.
Granger by T. R. Jernigan, Jno.
Barringer by P. B. Means, B. C. Cobb
by P. B. Means, W. L. Crump by A.
H. Boyden, A. H. rlays Dy k. m.
Furman, J. L. C. Byrd by Jno. F.
Morphew, H. B. Adams by P. B.
Means.

The committee was called to order
by Chairman bmith, and the follow
ing resolution, introduced by Mr.
R. - M. Furman, was unanimously
adopted :

Resolved. That the Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee for this State
hereby endorses and approves the
letter of Mr. E. Chambers Smith,
chairman of this committee, to Mr.
Ellington, dated March 18th, 1892,
as setting forth the proper and true
test as to who shall be entitled to
participate in the township meetings
and conventions of the Democratic
party in North Carolina, and that
we heartily commend the manly ut-

terances of that letter to the Democ-
racy of this State.

The following are the letters of
Mr. Ellington and of Chairman
Smith :

Raleigh, N. C, March 18, 1892.
Hon. Ed. Chambers Smith, Chair-

man State Dem. Ex. Com., Raleigh,
N. C:
Dear Sir: I am informed and

have good reason to believe that
many persons who do not intend to
support the nominees of the National
and State Democratic conventions
will attempt to participate in the
approaching . township and county
conventions held to select delegates
to the State-conventio- n May 18,
1892, and I write to ask you, as
chairman of the State Democratic
Executive committee, whether they
have a right to do so. This is an
important matter, and. I beg that
you give me an early answer.

Very truly, ;
" J. C. Ellington.

Rooms State Democratic
Executive Committee,

.Raleigh, Nv C, March 20.
Mr. J.jC.- Ellington, Raleigh, N. C.

My Dear Sir 1 am in receipt of
your letter of the 18th inst., stating
that you "have good reason to be-
lieve that many persons who do not-inten- d

to support the nominees of
the National and State Democratic
conventions will attempt to partici-
pate in the approaching township
and county conventions held to se
lect delegates to the State Conven-- .
tion of May 18, 1892, and asking my
opinion as to their right to do so,
&c, &c.

I am loath to believe that any con-
siderable number of our people will
undertake to violate a rule of politi-
cal conduct, based upon honor and
good faith, so universally respected
as the one that "whoever partici-
pates in - a political convention is
bound in honor to abide by its ac-
tion."

This rule is the foundation of
political parties and of government
by parties such as .ours and if it
were not obeyed, we might be con-
fronted with the woeful spectacle
of a few disaffected members of one
party combination with the opposing
party, capturing the popular con-
ventions and nominating candidates
and arranging platforms for the
purpose of defeat! When you con-
sider , that each voter, who partici-
pates in a township (or primary)
meeting and votes for delegates to
the county convention who vote for
delegates to the State convention
and they in turn for delegates to
the National Convention, indirectly
votes for the nomination of all
Democratic candidates from Presi-
dent down, tou can readily see that
it would be eminently " improper for
him to take part in the "primaries
unless he intends to support the can- -

aidates which he, through his agents,
has assisted in nominating.

The requisite that a citizen must
vote for the candidate he has been
instrumental in naming is a new one,
and is essential to the preservation
of the integrity of the party. I
should say therefore that only those
who are Democrats and intend to
support the Democratic nominees
can have a voice in naming delegates
to the various Democratic conven-
tions.

I hope and believe that your fears
are groundless and that the honesty
and integrity for which out. people
have been proverbial, will not be
tarnished byjsuch action as you an-
ticipate.1 -

It will not be out of place in this
connection, I feel sure, for me to im-
press upon all Democrats through-
out the State a due exercise of pru-
dence and charity, to the end that
no one who believes that an honest
adherence to Democratic principles
will best secure the reform, which
the people so much need, may have
excuse for severing his allegiance.

WHY IS THE

17. L. DOUGLAS
03 SHOE centYeVn

THE BEST SHOE W THE WORLD FOB THE MONET?

It is seamless shoe, with no tacks or wax thread
to hurt the feet; made of the best fine calf, stylish
and easy, and because m make more shoes of this
crude than any other manufacturer, it equals hand-sewe- d

shoes costing from $iM to 5.00l

O S OO Genuine Hand-sewe- d, the finest calfJ3a shoe ever offered for $5.00; equals French
Imported shoes which cost from $8.00 to $12.00.
OVl OO Hand-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.iJWm stylish, comfortable ana durable. The best
hos erer offered at this price ; same frrade as custo-

m-made shoes costing from $6.00 to $9.00.n O SO Police Shoe; Farmers, Railroad Ken
O and Letter Carriers all wear them; fine calf.

peaQUBHilUUUUVU JUBlutst HW uucg BWCT,
Ion edge. fttin.nair wi wear m Tear.nn 30 fine calft no better shoe ever offered atSJsfia this price ; one trial will convince those

who want a shoe for comfort and service.
25 and 82.00 Workinsrman's shoeaS2 are Terr stromr and durable. Those whn

have given them a trial will wear no other make.
W.uu ana 91.7a bcqooi snoes areBoySI worn bvthe bova everywhere: theviwli

on their merits, as the increasing sales show. v
P aJS as 93.00 Hand-eewe- d shoe, bestknlllCa Bongola, verystyliah; equalalYenca
imported shoes costing from $4.00 to $&00.

Ladies' ti.50, 2.00 and 81.75 shoe for
Kisses are the best fine Oongola. Stylish and durable.

Camion. See that W. L. Douglas name and
price are stamped on the bottom of each shoe.

trTAKE NO SUBSTITUTE!
Insist on local advertised dealers supplying you.

W. Im DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maas Sold by
jan 1 5m ft sa we H. VON GLAHN.

MADE BT THE
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are "Treated with Carbonate cf Soda, Magnesia,

Potash or Bicarbonate of Soda."

To partially supply the loss of
natural flavor and color caused
by this treatment, fragrant gums
and dyes are used.

Dr. Sidney Ringer, Professor of Medicine at

book olTherapeutics " that " the sustained admin
istration ot aikanes ana tneir car Donates renders the
blood it is said, poorer in solids and in red corpuscles,
and impairs the nutrition of the body." Of ammonia,
carbonate of ammonia, and spirits of ammonia, he
says: " These.preparations have many properties
in common with the alkaline, potash, and soda
croup. They possess a strong alkaline reaction, are
freely soluble in water, have a high difi usion-powe-

and dissolve the animal textures. ... If admin,
istered too long, they excite catarrh of the stomach
and intestines.1'

For more than IOO Years the
house of Walter Baker & Co.
have made their Cocoa

using NO Patent Process,
Alkalies or Dyes.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.
jan 1 D&Wihn we fr sa

By S. Van AMEINGE, Auctioneer.

Commissioner's Sale.

BY VIRTUE OF A DECREE OF THE Su
perior Court of - Brunswick county, made in a cer-
tain special proceeding entitled A. Valeria Meginney,
John T. Rankin et als. Ex-part- e, the undersigned
Commissioner appointed by said decree, will expose
for sale to the highest bidder at public auction,
at the door of the Court House of said Brunswick
county, in the town of South port, in tfce State, of
Nonh Carolina, --on Tuesday the 12th day of Arril,
1892, at 12.30 o'olock p. m. the following Lots of land
in the town of Southport, to-w- it: ,

1st. A lot in the town of SouthportState aforesaid,
beginning at the corner of Bay and Howestreets,
thence northwestwardly 330 feet to the corner of Howe
and Moore streets, thence northeasterly 66 feet on the
line of Moore street to the line of Lot No. 11 thence
sontbeastwardly along the line of said let No.ill, 830
feet to the edge of Bay street, thenn-- . southwesfwardly
66 feet along the line of Bay itreet to the leginning
corner. J

. 2nd. A lot also in sa d town, begipnirg at tb nonr-we- st

corcer of Moore street, and runnicg along tl.e
. . ... . . .Vn.AfTAf'Vn' 1 fi 1 1 1 - QOn U

corner on Bay street, thence noitbeastwardly alorg
the line of Bay street. 66 feet to the comer of lor No.
12, thence northwestwardly along the line of Lot No.
12, 330 feet. to the edge of Moore street, thence ly

66 feet along the line of Moore street to
.lit. l(.lll(UUg.

3rd. Three water lcs or water skirts in frort of lots
XT n in 1 i 1 - - - -- 1 . i ."w. u muu u, wguuuiig at inc noxrneasK c mcr j
the lot, on the routheast edge of Bay streetward at the,
corcei of iJay and Howe streets, and running south-
easterly on the western edge and line of Howest ett,
to the northern edge of the cbannel.of the Cape Fear
Kiver. thence running southwesterly 66 feet along' the
line of the edge of the channel to the line of water lot
No. 8; thence running northwesterly along the line of
lot No 8 to the line of Bay street, thence northeasterly
66 feet along the line of Bay street to the beginning
corner, together with water lots or skirts' Kos. 10 and
11 on the east side of Howe street acd southeast
side of Bay street, and opposite lots 10 and 11. Be-
ginning at the corner on Bay and Howe strettsaod
running southeasterly on.the Jine and parratlel with
Howe street to the northern, edge of the channel of
Cape Fear Eiver, thence running northeasterly along
the edge of the channel 13i feet to the line of water
lot No. 12, thence running northwesterly along the
line of lot No. 12 to the southeast line of Bay street,
thence running southwesterly along the line of Bay
street xax teet totne Deginning corner.

- 4th. A tract of land situated near the town of South.--
containing about 200 acres, bounded as foil we

eginning at an oak on the east side of the road, a
corner of the land of William Goodman, Sr., thence
wuh his line south 43 east 110 poles to a stake, thesce
course continued to the white Springs to a maple
above the bridge, being a corner of a large survey
made by David Allison, thence about north 35 east 174
poles to an oak, the beginning corner.

6th. Also a tract of land situated' near the town of
Southport, containing about 15 teres, bounded s
follows: Beginning where the Cottage Road crosses
Jndah Creek, running thence with said road about
south 30 east 84 poles to a pine stump near the same,
thence south 19 west 160 poles to a stake in the edge
of the aarsh, thence with the same and Judah Creek
to the first station.

JOHN D. BELLAMY, Jr.,.apatds Commissioner.

Some
Children
Growing
Too Fast

become fistless. frctfii I. uritftnnt unarm
gy thin and weak. But you can for-
tify them and build them up, by the
use of ,-

OF PURE COD LIVER OIL AND
riTKOPHOSPHlTES tOf Iiime and Sadn.

They will take it readify, for it is al--
...w. puiuuie as miib aiki re
should be remembered that AS A PRE--

ViiS VJ KIS U COU6HS OB COLDS,
IN BOTH THE OLD AND YOUNG, IT IS
CXQ3AllEP. Avoid substitution offered.

oc 84 D&Wly

Wat
frkfa I nr:.iDnoTwjiTc

f
tFREEf

TTldOHNCJ
BOSTOM.1 - .

Hard, and $3 25 for Yellow Dip and
Virgin.

PEANUTSFarmers' stock, quoted
at 45 to 55 cents per bushel , of 28

pounds. Market quiet.
COTTON. Steady at quotations : .

Ordinary. . . . .... '. cts $ lb
. . " "Good Ordinary 5J,

Low Middling..;.... 5 13--16 " " ;

Middling..:.......:. 6 " : V
Good Middling.. '.v., 6 9-- 16 " "

RECEIPTS.

Cotton. ..... T. i . : ; . . ... i 169 bales
Spirits Turpentine, ........ 127 casks
Rosin 381 bbls

'Tar 42 bbls
Crude Turpentine. . ... .... 2 . bbls

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.)

Financial. '

New "York. April 9 Evening.
Sterling exchange quiet and steady; post-
ed rates 487488. " Commercial bills
485J4487J. Money easy at l2,clos-in-g

offered at 2 per cent. Government
securities dull but steady; four per cents
116. State securities market neglected;
North Carolina sixes 120; fours 96; Rich-
mond and West Point Terminal. 10;
Western Union 89J. -

. - . Commercial.
New York, April 9. Evening.

Cotton dull; sales to-da- v of 67 bales;
middling uplands 6 15-16- c; middling Or-
leans 7 5-- 1 6c; total net receipts at all
United States ports 6,830 bales; exports
to Great Britain 8.751 bales; to France

- bales; to the Continent 12,400 bales;
stock at all United States ports 940,161
bales. ' -

Cotton Net receipts bales; gross
receipts 2,829 bales. Futures closed
firm; sales, reported to-d- ay of 84,200
bales; April 6.726.73c; May 6.786.79c;
June 6.806.89c July 6.976.98c; August
7.067.07c; September 7.157.16c; Oc-
tober 7.257.26c; November 7.357.S3c;
December 7.457.46c; Tanuuary 7.55
7.56c

Southern flour firm and quiet. Wheat
higher and dull; No. 2 red $1 02 in store
and at elevator and $1 031 04 afloat;
options closed firm and j?ljc over
yesterday; No. 2 red April 98Jc; (May
95c; July 94c Corn dull and strong;
No. 2, 53J54c at elevator and 55c
afloat; options; closed firm and! un-
changed to c advance; April 50c;
May 48Jc Oats higher and quiet: op-
tions firmer and quiet; April 36c; May
35c; July 34c; No. spot No. 2.; 36
87Jc Coffee options closed steady
and unchanged to 15 points down; April
$12 3012 35; May $12 501260; Octo-
ber $11. 4511 50; spot Rio dull and
nominal; No.7, 13135c Sugar

and steady. Petroleum dull
but steady. Cotton seed oil firm crude
27c Rosin inactive but firm; strained,
common to good, $1 401 45. Spirits
turpentine dull and lower at 36J36cPork fairly active and ' firm. Peanuts
quiet. Bee! hams in light demand;
tierced beef inactive. Cut meats quiet;
pickled bellies 5 13-165- c; middles
dull. Lard weak and dull; Western steam
closed at $6 52 bid; city $6 00; May
$6 55 asked; July $6 66 asked. I Freights
to layer pool' weak and dull; cotton

grain ld. ,

Chicago, April .9. Cash quotations
were as follows: Flour firmer and
millers asking 1030c advance over the
week's low prices. Wheat No. 2 spring
82 c; No.2 red 88c, Corn No. 2, 40c,
Oats No. 2, 2929Kc Mess pork'
per bbl., $10 1010 12. Lard, per 100
lbs. $6 176 20; Short rib sides $5 57J

5 60. Dry salted shoulders $4 50
5 00. Short clear sides $6 17U6 SO.
Whiskey $113. . .

The leading futures ranged as foK
lows; opening, highest and closing:
Wheat No. 2, April 84 85. 86,
82c; May 84;$ 86, 86, 82c; Jnly
5&85.K. 86, 8SHc Corn April

41. 41&. 40c; May 41&, 41, 40tf49c. Oats--; May 29, 30. 29Mc;
June 28, 29, 28c Mess pork, per
bbl-M- ay $10 35, 10 35, 10 20. Lard, per
100 lbs May $8 25, 6 27&, 6 20. -- Short
ribs, per 100 lbs May $5 65, : 5 67U,
5 60., -

v
Baltimore, April 9. Hour active

and unchanged. Wheat firm; No. 2 red
on spot 9999Jc; the month,. 90c bid;
southern wheat strong; Fultz 9398c;
Longberry 95$1.00. - Corn Southern
firmer; white 4546c yellow 4748c

COTTON MARKETS.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
April 9. Galveston, firm at 6cnet receipts 736 bales; Norfolk, firm

at 6&c net receipts 561 bales; Balti-
more, nominal at 6c net receipts
bales; Boston, dull at 6jSc net receipts
156 bales; Wilmington, steady at 6cnet receipts 169 bales; Philadelphia,
fir S at 7Hc net receipts 279 bales; Sa-
vannah, firm at 6c net receipts 523
bales; New .Orleans, firm at 6c net
receipts 2,303 bales; Mobile,- - firm at6c net receipts 1 bale; Memphis;
steady at 6 6c net receipts 457
bales, Augusta, quiet at 6 5-1- 6c net re-
ceipts 182 bales; Charleston, quiet at 6Uc

net receipts 844 pales.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
Br Cable to the Morning Star.

Liverpool, April 9, noon cotton
steady with but little doing; American
middling 3d. Sales 5,000 bales; Ameri-
can 4,200 bales; for speculation and ex-
port 1,000 bales. Receipts 12,000 bales,
of which 10,200 were American.

Futures steady April and May deliv-
ery 3 41-6- 43 42-64- d; May and June de-
livery 3 43-64-d; June and July delivery
345-64- 3 46-64- d; July and August de-
livery 3 49-64-d; August and September
delivery 3 51-6- 43 52-64-d; ; September
and October delivery 3 54-64-d. '

I P. M. Cotton American middling;
fair, 4d; good , middling, 3d; mid-
dling, 8 ll-16- d; low -- middling, 3Jd;
good ordinary. 3 ordinary. 3 Ud.April , 3 42-6-43 42-64-d, April and
May 3 42-6-43 43-64-d; May and June S
44-64- d, value; June and July 3 46-6- 4

3 47-64-d; July and August 3 49-6- 43

50-64-d; August and September 8 52-6-4
8 53-64-d; September 8 55-64- d. seller, Sep-
tember and October 3 55-64-d. seller; Oc-
tober and November 3 57-6- 43 58-64-d.

Futures closed firm.
Spirits turpentine 26s 8d. - dec 6 4m arm


